
 

                                                               DELHI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL  

“Creating Global Heads with Hearts” 
SEC -23, DWARKA, NEW DELHI 

Class: I   WEEKLY REVISION 02.12.16 to 09-12-16 
1. English: L- 8 "Jatin and Sheena’s Picnic" vocabulary words, rhyming words, make sentences and question/answer are completed in the  

                  notebook. Page no 5,6,34 and 35 completed in the workbook. Complete page no. 7 of the workbook.  Revision for recapitulation  

                 worksheet was done in the class. Recapitulation worksheet will be held on 13-12-16 from Chapter 6 “Arjun and Bholu”,  
                    Position word, opposite word and noun. 

2. ihMdI    :Paaz¹ 2“maO iksaI kao nahIM maa$Ðgaa” ko kizna Sabd , tuk imalaaAao , vaa@ya banaaAao AaOr pS̀na]<ar  k̂apI maoM krvaae gae hMO.Paaz¹ 3 “gauiD,yaa ranaI kI SaadI” ka pzna AByaasa AaOr     

            AByaasa kaya- krvaayaa gayaa hO. vat-naI prIxaNa ko ilae “maO iksaI kao nahIM maa$Ðgaa” ko kizna  Sabdao ka AByaasa kroM. 

3. Math :  Unit 10 “Introduction of Multiplication”  complete the multiplication facts, multiplication sums and dodging tables are completed  

                  in the notebook. Complete review exercise of unit 10. Revise days and months name for spell check to be held on 15-12-16. 

4. E.V.S : Chapter 12 “Rules for Safety” reading ,explanation and book exercises  are completed .Life skills questions  were discussed in the  

                 class. Recapitulation worksheet will be held on 15-12-16 from chapter 10 and 11. 

Activity:     AV on world soil day was shown on 05-12-16 and English hand writing Competition was held on 09-12-16. 

 Please note   * Milad –Un- Nabi  12-12-16 (Monday)   Holiday 

                      * Send English workbook on every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday.  

                       * Send skating kit on every Wednesday 

                      * Make sure books and notebooks are labeled and send them according to the timetable. 

                      * Spell Check will be conducted twice a month in English and Hindi (alternate week). The child is expected to do correction  

                        work 5 times with colour pencil in the same notebook 

                      * Make sure your ward comes in proper school uniform with ID Card .  

                      * Send one rough notebook daily. (3 in 1) 

                      * Make sure your ward comes in proper house uniform on every Wednesday and Friday. 

                                          Date of submission/ review of the practice work on 16.12.16.  

 

 

 


